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father and friend of the private soldier in every

respect ; not like many others who in the battle

cowardly dodge, or creep behind the front ; but

far from peril tramp upon the poor privates,

steal their rations, and show their courage by a

crnel and unlawful military treatment towards

their subordinates.

The fire on both sides was kept up briskly till

night, and must have been a grand sight to the

spectators in the camp and upon the big sand

hills round Vera Cruz. Towards evening, we

scattered dragoons, were ordered to quit our

hiding places and go home, namely to our tents.

I darted up with some others, and rushed in full
speed through that dangerous long ditch to

wards the magazine in the rear, behind which

we thought to find shelter against them old big

bullets. But arriving there, the ditches round

the same were crammed up and stacked full

with men already, and wc had to stand on the

platform —not on the Baltimore, but Santa

Anna's. Our fine captain had to take the same

stand with us, and seeing three bombs scattered

round us in a very short distance, with their

burning matches, and digging holes in the

ground, addressed them in his usual polite man

ner, not to spit in our face. But he had scarcely
finished his address, when one after the other

bursted, and threw their powder dirt in our

face and the pieces of the shells close over our

heads. This moment we dragoons embraced to

get out of the cannon shot, and ran in full gal

lop over an open plain about three hundred

yards long, till we came to the same ditch which
we had first passed in the morning. Now wc

were safe, and breathing free, and our young

lieutenant commanded with a martial voice :—
" Right!" "Left!" "Keep up!" and so we
stepped off in first rate order back to the camp,
where every one was surrounded by his com

rades to hear the story how he escaped from

being shot.

Finally, I must remark, that our last race was
the most dangerous. The Mexicans peppered us

most gallantly from their forts with twenty-four
, and having no more ditches and ram-

i for shelter, I thought by every step to get
a knock down or a leg blown off, when a ball

struck to the left and threw the sod and sand in

my face, I jumped to the right, and when the
same thing happened there on the right, I jump
ed to the left again. However, no man with a

race horse could have kept up with us, by pass

ing that fatal plain. I was quite surprised at
my own swiftness, how fast I could run in my
old days. An Old Duagook,

AxD SOWAWoOD-cnOH'HR.

A College for botli Sexes.

It seems there is a collegiate institution at
Alfred Centre, iu this State, where male and
female pupils have equal chances for an educa
tion, and receive alike the diplomas and honors
of the College. We were not aware of this till
n<»w,and perhaps the fact will be news to most
of our readers. We, therefore, publish the fol

lowing letter, which we have received from a

ri8itor there, giving some account of the Com
mencement Exercises on the 3d and 4th of the
present month :—
70(&aEditor oftheUnitedStatu Maocuine.

Atrain Cmra, K. Y., 1
6th July. 1861. J

Alfred Centre is two miles from the nearest
railway d£p«;t— tt quiet little spot—a gem amid

the hills. It has much the aspect of a New
England village, from which it was originally
settled by a sect of "Seventh-Day Baptists,"
who came out to this lone valley that they
might choose their day of rest, and disturb no

body's Sabbath by so doing. The houses are
low, and painted white, with green blinds, and
peering, as they do, from the midst of abundant
foliage, the effect is quite picturesque. But
whatever might have been the design of the
Seventh Day-Baptists in choosing theirlocation,
the Alfred people are far from being exclu
sively of that sect at the present time. The
site was chosen many years since by a gentle
man of enterprise to be the foundation of a
Seminar}', or College, for the instruction of the
youth of both sexes of the neighboring towns.
He achieved his purpose with incredible pa
tience and perseverance, and has now the plea
sure of seeing three large convenient buildings
crowning the side of the breezy hill, in \yhich
are accommodated some three or four hundred
pupils, from all parts of the country. Besides
this, there is a commodious chapel for religious
or collegiate exercises.
It was a pleasant sight to sec the youth of
both sexes side by side in their recitations, and
each receiving their diplomas without distinc
tion of sex. On Monday, July 3d, the Female
Literary Society held their anniversary. The
exercises were creditable in the highest degree.
I send you a poem read by one of the young
ladies, which you will admit is very sweet, and
gives promise of merit of a high order in the
future.
In the evening, Mrs. E. Oakes Smith lectured,
by invitatioD, to a large audience collected
from the neighboring towns and villages. Then
followed readings, music, poems, etc. On the
Fourth, the day was pleasantly filled with the
exercises of the male literary societies.
In comparing the productions of the two sexes
in the various exercises of the College, the
balance is by no means in favor of the masculine
half of the pupils. I observe throughout the in
stitution an air of courtesy entirely devoid of
all familiarity in the deportment of the students.
They dress plainly, live temperately, and per
form the duties designed on the part of parents
and guardians in sending them here—that is,
they study. In this respect the College of
Alfred Centre might be cited as a model to more
richly endowed seminaries. No ardent spirits
are sold anywhere in the village, and the pupils
have all of them an air of sobriety and good
faith pleasing to witness ; they are treated also
by the faculty with a companionable consider-
ateness. There is excellent material for an
institution of the very highest order, and it is
to be regretted that the funds of this College
are not equal to their opportunities.
The musical department is well sustained,
and in the evening we had the Flower Queen,
so celebrated of late in school-girl annals, per
formed by about fifty young ladies, all dressed
in white and crowned with flowers, the hair
sweeping the shoulders in long curls. The effect
was very beautiful, and the whole well sustain
ed. The Queen looked, and sustained her part,
admirably. This was really a very fine thing
everywhere, but in a secluded spot like this,
was a most unexpected gratification.
The graduating class consisted of about thirty
members of both sexes. I observed the young
girls were some of them affected to tears as they
received their diploma, and well they might be
for this is a new era in the experience ofwoman
hood, and one that points most significantly to
a great and brightened future.

' It would seem
to be invidious to particularize any one of this
interesting group, or I would like to name one
whose calm, earnest face, simple diction, and
womanly tone, gave promise ofmore excellence
and usefulness in the time to come. The ladies
were all tastefully habited in black Bilk dresses,
with white silk scarfs passing over one shoulder
and knotted under the other.
The occasion has been one of great interest to
me as illustrating views I have long entertained
in regard to education, and which have been
here carried oat in a very good degree, though
not entirely, for there is no reason why women
of capacity should not fill professors' chairs in

our public institutions. But time— time will
bring about the realization of all great aims.

Adieu.
* • *

[The following is the poem of the young lady
student, alluded to in the preceding letter.]

FAREWELL.

BY FRO NIK CORBY.

■•Farewfxi. ! a word that must be,and hath
A soundwhichmakesus linger,—yet farewellI"—J

Farxwell ! a wordof fearful power.
That's everin the ear ;
The burthenof eachpassinghour,
From the cradleto the bier.
A soundthat echoeseverywhere,
That heartmaybeat,or footstepdare.

It trembleslowon everybreath,
*

That rustleslightly by J
It blights thebudsin Beauty'swTeath,

And cloudsHope'ssunny sky :
Its gifts aremournful ones; andsad,—

A browlesssmooth—a heart lessglad.

I've stoodwithin the halls of song,
'Mid wildestrevelry.
And everyheartandharp seemedstrung,
To mirth andmelody;
But longerenight had takenwing.
Brokenwasmanya silver-string.

I've seenthe corallip growpale,
Tearsdim thebeamingeye,
As -'midstthe joy, someheart's lowwail
Camestealingsadlyby.
K'cn 'midst themusic'smerriestswell,
The discordcame,—it was—farewell.

I've gazeduponthesnowybrow.
Dampwith thedewsof death ;

I've felt the faint pulseflutteringlew,

With the hi.-t departingbreath;
I've seenthe eyegrowstrangelybright—

As if to tracetbespirit's flight.

I've felt the handof waxenhue
Claspmine,whencoldandweak.
It mutelygavethe fondadieu,
The white lip couldnot apeak.
Tliat claspunlockedthe spirit's cell,
And gavetomine—but that farewell.

It wasenough! it boremy thought
High o'er the care-dimmedearth,
To realmswith somuchgladnessfraught.
Wherethespirit has its birth ;
It filledmy soul with heaven-sentgleams,
From a fairer land, than the land of dreams.

And I havegazedon sceneslike this,
In manya by-goneday,
With fairy formsthat now—ah, yes!

That noware far away ;

I've listenedto the silvertone
Of voices,joyous as your own.

But theglowingcheek,thesunny brow,

The bright eye'slaughing beam,

The happyheart—what are theynow?
Nought— bnt a vanisheddream,—

A severedchain—a brokenspell—

A song,whoselast notewas—farewell.

Farewell! in bitterness,again
The parting cup is filled ;
Its nectar-draughtsare—tearsof pain

From throbbingheartsdistilled.
And of that cup, eachruby lip

Nowwreathedwith smiles,toosoonmust sip.

Farewell ! perchancewenevermore,

As wehavtmet,maymeet;

The by-gonepathswe'verambledo'er,

May soundto other feet;
But will notmemory'sgoldenspell

Still linger, though wesay—farewellf

Ah, yes1 like olddelicious lays

Of music'ssweetness,borne

From the far distanceof bright days,

That never may return,—

Visions of early blisswill thrill
The spirit's rustedchords,—farewellI

Amum Cr-vtrf, July 3rd, 18M


